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Varinn IVce.pl Inn fop the) Amuse-
ment ot Yotinir snarl Old Iteailtly

AccnmplUttetl With Home-Mai- ls

Costume.

LMOST everybody
lows tbo lone, winter
evenings when the
members of tlio fam-

ily father around the
sitting room tire and
Hot ion c? frames art
nlwava w I c o m e d
wilh jnv ly the

young one. A visit to the toy shops
show a wonderful increase In device
for pleasing; the little ones every year,
nnd one it fit a loss) to know how to sc.
lent. Hut after all some of the ingenious
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methods lor home, entertainment of the
c hildren that grown folk ol the present
day recall with pleasure are diff-
icult to excjl, particularly if the para-
phernalia required is not very extensive,
and hence arc at everybody's command.
The impersonations described in thin ar-

ticle ean be readily madn and will be
found to le very entertaining.

'Here wo are again," a the clown
says, when he turns ten somersets ami
makes half a dnxtn facet; so a n I her.?,
ladies and gentlemen, to pleatc you this
evening, thai is. if you tvin be pleated
with anybody so small. Little people,
all the world over, have been great fa-

vorites. I rememlur when I waa smiller
than I now am, and when my mine
used to take me up with nno haud and
talk Kussian to tne and a who'e lot of

now Tiir. Tiirxo it nisi.
pretty women looking in ns she said,
'Tootsey, wootsey, he is a little toottey,

wooiey," or words of tho same meaning,
then they would nil fall to kissing me,
as I hopo o:uo of you will do this cveu-in-

This was Charley 'a Christmas Evo
speech, as he stood with immense boots
on his little feet, and gesticulating must
violeutly with his unnatural looking
trms. In other words, Caarley was g

a dwarf.
In the second picture you see how t'is

thing is done. He puts a p sir of bouts
on his hands, rostiug thorn on the piano,
while a companion stands behind him
and reaches his hands over Coarlio's
shoulders. A loose cloak or shawl is

a rAni.on ki.kpiiaht.

arranged about the dwarf so at to allow i

the anus of No. 2 to project and appoar
as if they belonged to No. 1, the dwarf.
Tois erfortuauee should take place in a
doorway, where a curtain can bo so
urmu-c- d as to hido thu head aud bojy
of No. Without further explanation
it can be seen that the "dwarf
I rick'' is very easily performed, and
it always affords great aiuusemeut.

The next piece of fun was the entrance
of the elephant. This was very funny.

I'll kneper walked alongside wUUa lit

tie Eddie rode upon the monger's bark.
It was quite sensation, and ihe keeper
explained how it m perfectly tarn and
none need be frightened at hii tavage

ovAScitTtts, on KinHT nowt.fcn.

apearance. lie would not hurt a sick
kitten. In the fun rlU pictute you will
ice how he is made.

Two gentlemen wr aring rubbers place
themselves ill the position represented,
while fho foremost one holds something
in his hands. This is a gray shawl or table
cover, rolled ti t to reniesent the ele
phant's trunk, which the perfnimt--
swings about to rroduce a life-lik- e ef
fect. All that now remains to be none is
to proiiiico a gray blanket and spread it
over the united operators, fastening two

! pieces of round paper with back dots on
' them, in tliu proper planes lor eyes nnd

n couple of wsfi or old mittens lor ears.
I he elephant is now c unp'ete, rare the
tusks. T.ieto can bs made of twisted
white paper, pinned to the inside of t.ie
blanket, and then you have a first-rat- e

elephant lor a part; .
After the elephant had left In cime a

more ferocious though smaller animal,
called the California jrnscutus, or night
howler. Previous to the entrance into
Ihe pnrtar was hoard in tho adjoining
room the cht.king of chains, with

bowls nnd tr.arp (ummanding
voice of the keeper. Suddenly the door
opened and in he walked, as shown in
the tilth picture, uttering most hideous
noies throueti his lon-- i pasteboard snout,

mm.
tar. ovasci tus skinnkd.

I assisted in tho tipnnr by the shouts of i

children, cither terrified or trving to he so. I

All that is wanted to make a nigh:
howler is a pair of boots and a brown
paper cap, a rough shawl, or, n in tint

is.:, a be ir skin fleighing robu and the
gyacutns is complete.

The door opened ayah, and in bobbed f

a monster, ms youtniui lace a lileilto
his gteat slattm was the i.diniiatiou of
all. Alter satisfying lii.nself by examin.
ing tliu pictures on tho wall, tha top
border of the wall paper nnd other ob-

jects of high art, he bobbed himself out.
His cane was uothing moro or less than
the brush handle, and
his cloak of a past fashion; still a giant
ii allowed to have some eccentricities.
The deception was good, und bow it
( line about was this wise:

A small boy is p'.nced on the shoulders
of a man, a long oat or overcoat over
tliu two, and the monster is ma iu. If
quite youug the ridiculousness of tho
ttgtiru would bo helped by a pair of fals
iiiiittachcs and a ha; about six s..?s too I

hi;, and you have a giant complete.
Now was hcaid front ill J adjoining i

room plaintive strains fro:n the melo- - i

deou, and we were told it was I ho funer- -

a', of tbo dwarf.

CAI.IPOIIMA GIANT, AND HOW nR tS MAOfi

Tic had eaten too much turkey an d,
like the turkeys thensolvet, had given,
up all interost in the holidays. Sm
one of Ihe doors opened and in a solemn
procission walked past two of our com-

pany with tbo dwarf, with powdered
face and closed ejes, as shown in tho en-

graving.
When the cortege arrived In the mid-

dle of the room, aud lust as everybody
h as getting very solemn, the corpse for

I
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TIIR DWARP'g FDNRRAb.

the occasioo parted, the bead and the
pillow out of one door, the boot and
sticks out of the other, changing very
suddenly the expression on the counte-
nances of the audience. '

How tbls was managed will become
! tolorubli clear on exauatuiua the last eu--

Rraving. A rather taller person In the
rear with a pair of boots or hit hands
resting on the forward person'! shoulder,
his head thrown back and something
around his neck to reprcsnt pillow,
couple of sticks slung is represented,
the whole covered with a sheet or quilt,
will be sufficiently ghastly to supply
(with the other things portrayed in thin

TlUt DWARF MISSINn.

column) the necessary fun lor a winter's
evening. Washington Star.

A Fan of Chicken' Wlnr.
Make this pretty fan of the wln js n(

chickens or pigem. If aniline, dye is
used white feathei'4 can be colored any
desired tint, nnd si a combination to
mutch a favorite enstunv or a dainty
roc-pinl- c or baby bliri tan for e zoning
will be a much desired result. Cut the
wings of tho fowl off close to the body,
and dip them wholly or in part in any
doired shade ol dye. Tack then to a
clean, thin board and I rush the feathers
in place or they will dry rough looking.
The board must ho kept in a hot pi sic j
in the sun until the flesh of the wing
dries out, which soniitim-- s takes a wco
or two. Rtnttve !rom the hoard when
yon are sure tney nro perfectly dry and
fasten tho wingi together, using strong
waxed linun thread; the handle mutt 1j
glued on. Over the end of the hamllo,

m
i tinning up tho centre of tho fan, glua
.n little feathers aud arninje the tiniest

and brightest in the simps of a uuttcrby.
The winas make a gramful, dainty
ornament if simply tacked to tho wall,
with a bow of ribbon to covor tho bona
of the end. If nil while wings cu be
procured a very dulica'.o fa:i is quiid
possible.

Trnjio's With tjiiali.l Insliiiclloiis.
The following poetic directions for tea

making are painted on many ot tho tea-

pots used in tho Celestial Umpire:
a slow lire set a tripod; tld it with clean
rain water. Boil it as long as It would
bo needed to turn fish white and lolnter
red; throw this upon tho dclicato leaves
of Iresh tea; let it remain as long as
the vapor rises in a cloud. At your ease
diink the puro liquor, which wilt chase
away the live causes tf trouble. Ciuctu-oa- tl

Commercial-Uazett-

Where lite DiaUuer iiui Hit lieu

''I wonder where the fellow that de.
signod that piece of lurniluie ever yot
bis idea.' Life.

A l'lnco Fur lluek.
One of the principal duck farms on

Long Island, Now York, is becoming
quite noted for its choice fowls. Oj tbe
south is the great South Bay, extending
nearly the length of Long Island, and
on tbe east and weit sides of tbe farm
tie small streams, tbe land having s
gradual slope to the water. 1'ekia
ducks are tbe specialty, and on the
banks ol tbeio streams the yards of tbe
breeders and tbe fattening peus are situ
utod, where thousands of these ducks
may bo seen every season. Tbero an
(!5U breeders, which were selected from
thousands, aud only tho largest and best
tukco, some of which weigh twelve
pounds each. About 7011 hout of various
crosics are kept to furnish eggs for incu.
bators. There are numerous buildings
devoted to poultry, tho total floor apace
being 15,000 iquato feet. This lirm
makes ducks and poultry pay well.
American Farmer,

THE FIFTY-SECON- CONGRESS,

Proossdlnes of the Senate and the Bous
Tersely TolJ.

KVrMTH PSV.
Svmstf. -- ferhtlon ol election for prel

ib'iil tinl vie insliliiit of i lie t'lilinl fsnie
were presenteit I nun tbe Htntes of Teins.
North t arnllim. Hniith (! Alnlmma
Illinois hihI Maine, and were ordered to be
plm-i-i- l on tile.

Ainonu tlie bills Inttndiiced and referred
tcrrt the fiillnwlnir: llv Mr. (iallilwer of
New lliiinpbiri-- , lortbesu p'Mitlon nf t tit
iiilu'ruiinii iincler eireiiinstsnces.

llv Mr. Teller of Kansis To lucllitate
promotion In ilie nnvv.

Ily Mr. Miti boll ol' OrpRon To rnvlile
fork niitioiinl iiiaiiipmeiit of the militia at
the worlil n ( 'iitinnbbiii exiosllbn.

llv Mr. t'lillnm of Illinois To amend the
Intersta'e coniiiu r e law Ibst be
intriMlnce I It at ripi-f- , and hivaiise he

the propo. in, nit cmitniin'il In It to be
.Miitiileriil bv lh" In iTsin'e eniunien'e

The bill was tlon ilicnid
I mil nIJotiriiineiit, witbimt action.

Hoi sk Mohi of tl.eibiv wnt contiimed In
?ons ilerinu the nriia'e bill "ii'aruiiiit the
proviT-loi- of Ibe net for the dint ri bin inn of
the awanlt msile iindi-- r lh cntiveuiloil
bettrin Ibe I tnleil Stales unit MeTii-- Die
l.a A bra clnlnis. AnboiiKh biitcrlv uppoieil
bv Mr. i i,i'rt of New York, tbe bill ilnnlly

fin;e l by n liirc ote. Tim effect of the
lo refer the whole tuatti-- r to tbe

ctirioi c'nims with Hner of appeal bv
either piny.

'I Iih letiiiiiinler of the eton W'as .l

hi I lie coiiMilerntlou of iinlinportaiil
mniHiiret.

iiioini dv.
Sknati The principal time tr.

the Senntp today was iccupled
by Mr. (ienrge, nf
in advi.caliiiv the bill. His
siieecu m unllnislii il when Hie Hetiate ml
joiirnwl.

liorsK. A 'be eoncliKion of the morn-ini- t

hour the hime went into committee ot
be hole on the armv iipprnnriii'ioii bill,

nnd Mr. (UHliw.iiie of Ohio clniirninn ol
Ibe ioiiitiii ti-- on tmlitary iiflairs; ntaile n
sia enieiil ns Inttie appropriiitioiis carrieil bv
the bill. They were r.'i.'.il'.'.TIU. against ap-

propriations f,r the current llcal year of
S JI..S'tl, unit neaiiini an en. I mute of
ti Itttl for Ihe coinliiiT year. The
conilnitle- - ol tbe tvhole then Rrote and tit
hoiie pasted Hie bill, after whirli it ml
lourni'il.

NINTH li.W.
Si: tk. Mr. t Intra brought lo a close

bistbrne tiny eii'b in favnr nf the u

bill, ami Mr. Wnilibiirne mail a
tiiiitles'etro't lo bate a ilav next week for
a voie iitiiti It. Tb bill went over without
action till Mond iv. iiiiiI there Is little pro- -

iiunury in a vote tieitiK reacneu until alter
the reciit.

The boiite eonciirrent retnlution for Ihe
holiibiy recett was presenteil ami referred lo
tbe coi'iiniitce on appropriations.

The hii't amendment to the senate bill
nf l:ii si t on, extending lo Iulillh. Minn.,
the iiriviiene of the tlri mrtinii of "the

lriintiortHtiou of iliitinbte goods''
act was piesciiicd and eoneiirriil In.

The penate then went Into executive
set'ion and soon ii'ljoiirncl till Mnmlay,

Ifocti: Tee IIoihi-t- ilnv nitreed in a
n iilution for n holidny recess Irom Thurs-
day belorel'brs nisi iintll Weduesiliiy al-

ter New YeniN.niKl then piKsed a riMnli'ition
tipporiioiiiuit ibe days before lb reccs
amoiiK tbe viirioiiscntiimittees. The d

up by tlie I'oininlttee on Imliiin
Affairs con-iiin- the remainder of Ihe day.
Then the House adjourned until eaturdny.

TI.VTII IMV.
SeNM r. Not in session.
Hoi The ai'iimiteh of tbe holidays was

niiinil-- t in III" lloii Few of the
wry lew members in iitteiHliince publ uny
attention In tbe proceiMlliii;. The iinnmil-te- e

on military nITa ra succeeded in pnisiii
li tew bills ol minor importance. llepiH-se- n

tat I ve Terry nf Arkaii'iis, Intrnduieil a
bill providiiiii Hull railroad cnrora!lons,
shall, tor pm po-e- s nl juriMliction, be decreed
cnisens ot ihe tcpertivo Htmes Into which
their lines n( nil I May extend or In which
they conduct or curry on their business. Thu
bulimia nl thu ilav was columned in tha
cnmndcrstinii ol a l'lorida claim bill, and
the Hume adjourned without action upon
it.

BOH NED AND CRUSHED TO DEATH

Right Train Hand Meet a Buddon and
Horrible End While Bleeping in a Ca-

boose. Five Others Badly Hurt.
A freight accident occurred on the Great

Northern railroad at Kelson station, Minn,,
In which elttlit men were killed and five

seriously injured. There bad been a n

Friday morning at Nelson and a wrick
Iraln had been Ihere two days clenring up.
It was making up, preparatory to pulling
out for tbe Mast, The cabooso was left stand-

ing on tbe mnln track with n number of
cars and an enstboiind freight struck the
rnboote, threw it on top of Ibe next car and
set both on lire. There were H men in the
rnboose. One jumped off, live were hurt,
three were burned beyond recognition, font
were crushed lo death and one was totally
burned tip.withoiit a sign of bis remains be-

ing found. The names of the killed aio:
Nels O. I Ink ken, of Nelson; Christ Maileu-son- ,

of Ossakis; OleMai tenson, of
John Kngstrand, nf Uproot) Hill; John Alter-son- ,

of Spruce Hill; Kngitrand's nephew,
name unknown; ("on Urummer, of Yunk-tou- ,

S. D.; One unknown,
The following were seriously hurt: A. M.

Itrnseau, of St Paul; Thcmss Welch, of
Boston: Patrick Hiinnon, of Boston; David
l'eid. of Nets in; Henry Roe, fireman.

The men killed were wreck train bands,
asleep in the ci.bojse when tbe mgine
struck it.

FIFTY MINERS KILLED.
A Terriflo Explosion in the Bamfurlons

Colliery in England,
ily an explosion In the Uarafurlong eol

liery, Kngland Join 50 men lost their lives
foily-tw- dead bodies have so far been re
covered. The victims died from Inhalini
poisonous smok e. A large squad of men
sreat work to rescue those still in thi
mines.

The men went to their work as usual sn
after tbe colliery bud been Inspected in thi
inn 1 1 way.

It is believed that tbe explosion wsi
.aused by accumulated coal gas, which baa
escaped tbe notice ot the official charged
with the insprction of the miue

PROHIBITION IN THE SOUTH.

Tbe South Carolina House Passes a Strln.
gent Anti-Liqu- Bill.

Tbe voluminous stringent Prohibition bill
psssed its third leading in the South Caro-

lina House, and the Heuatn will now have to
struggle with it. The general impression
seems to be that the Senate will not pass It.

Tbe bill prohibits the sale of liquors, save
for "medicinal, scientltio and sucrunientul
purposes," and for I lies purposes d spoil-ari-

shall be established at each county
leat, and four In Charleston, Sales to these
iispensarles shall be made by a Slats r,

who shall purchase all llquois
sought for use In the State.

LATER MEWS WAIFS.

WtSIIIXllTO.
The Home Committee on Appropriations

lias vigorously sloth-- the r'ortillculion Ap-

propriation bill. The total amount appro-
priated by the new bill is tl.7;i.).0V, while
tbe ru t for the current year aggregated

a reduction of !: 2'Jl.
The pension payments for the lint half of

December have been very large, amounting
to Is.tt.Vi.noO. The Internal levenuo receipts
tor the same 11 ilnys were ST.UT'J.IWO.

ntsirs ami rKNSt.Tms.
A stranger walked Into Joteph Msndel's

pawnshop In LoiilsvillcThtirsday afternoon,
pointed a pistol at the proprietor, picked up
$1.511 worth of diamonds, stepied out of
be door and boarded a passenger ear.

Nelson K. Kvatm, a director of tho Spring
(iarden National Hunk, Philadelphia, who
was convicted of misappropriating the
funds of the bank, was reiitenccd to tiny n
fine ol HHW and serve live years In the
penitentiary.

O. I!. Jones was shot mid Instantly killed
and his son, .les--e .lone, was idiot, perhaps
I atally.in the abdomen, near l,iceter,N. ;.,
while resisting a constuhle mid poe. Jcse
(ones had refused lo work tlu ro:ul, as
ordircd by the authorities.

'Ihe accusation brotignt ngaint liobert J.
Ileatly, formerly a steward In the Home-
stead mill of poisuniiiK William K. liriffllhs
und other employes of I bu l uruegie Steel
Compuny, culuiliinted in a prelliiiiuary
liearit;g on Saliinliiy, nt I'litsburg and the
accused was remanded to Jail lor court
tr at In default of .'i,0Mi bail. Last week
Ileatly was arrested al Louisville, K v., and
brought lo 1'ittsbiirg.

-

At Carthage. N. Y., SI ston-- s and offices;
loss 1,V),0HU.

MISi H.HMOI t.
The bcxiy of W. (ioulilmiltb.a

Montuna cattleman, was found on the
prairie near Kurt Denton, Thursday, frozen
still'. He left hii ranch Suliirihiy. on horse-
back to attend a committee meeting.

I'.ev. Heytnau Itnsenberg. Ilubhl in charge
ot Temple lleth Jacob, in Williamsburg. X.

, wns expelled at a meeting of the ion.
uregatlon after having been convicted of
violating a rule of the orthodox Hebrew
religion by eating pork.

The State bnnk nl Cuba. Knn., has clo ed
its doors. Liabilities, :w.iKi; nvets. un
known. The loss fulls heavily ,,n the farm-
ing coiumiinitv.

FnnKlilN.
Filial ollli'lul statistics nf tbe cholera epi-

demic in Itustia hat just been Issue I. Ac-

cording to these llgures there have been l.'lt

deaths from Kiiropem ami I T) .'III
deaths from Aslulic cholera since the

nf lhedlseue in the Umpire, making
s total of d aihs.

Torthe next three months no official s

will be paid In Samoa, except those of
the chief justice and the president of Ihe
council. Kvi'ii the king is not exempt. The
prevailing destitution Is tho can e of this
action. Public bankruptcy Impend', and
appeals for outside help will soon I e made.

A bill will he presontrd to the Herman
relchstav in January providing for the pun-

ishment of persons coiutmiiiiciiiing mili-

tary secrets to foreign persons. Three years
Imprisonment and i" line will be the pen-

ally for private individuals. Newspapers
will be confiscated.

Tbe Ptistian senate has promulgated a
law requiring Jewish artisans to e In
only such places where boards of trade
exists. As these boards exist In only one-- i

out li of tho towns in Itustia, tha decree
means a vast addition lo the ml'ery and op-

pression under whlchithe Hussion Jews al-

ready labor.
Hour leaders of Itii'slnn cholera riots

have been condemned to death, and "i oth-

ers received sever sentence.

Cholera has reappeared In Hamburg,
There wore live new (uses and one death on
Friday.

Two of the officers of tbe Seventh Regi-

ment at Valparaiso have been sentenced to
be shot for treason.

An edict was Issued by Archbishop Mich-aelo- ,

Metropolitan of Servla, ordering lhat
all the writings of Vasa I'olupics should be
burned. The action is characterised by the
newspapers of all parties as being medieval
In its tyranny and without a place In the
nineteenth century.

The Monetary Conforenco at Brussels
to return Us sittings May 13.

LATEST ELECTION ECHOES.
no I r.o:iiniTUM:t.Ts down tiikiis.

Cm iiniiA.S.C The ofllcial vole of South
Carolina in the recent election for I'rei-ide-

Is us inllow s: Cleveland 54.W8; Hurr.son
VI.Mt, Weaver 2,410; llidwell 0.

f t.W YOIIK'S OI'riCIAL VOTK.

Ai.ntxr, X. Y The official count of New
York Suite shows that ih Democratic
pliiralitynvertheliepublicaiison the ration-
al ticket is A't.MiS, ileducliiig the highest vo
for a Itepubhciin eleo or from II. lowest
vote for a Democratic elector. T he Demo-crati- o

vme was UVifKiA; llciiiihlicau GOII. W);
I'rohibiiiou :w,HM: People's lil.S.W; Sociulis
Ijibor. 17,tk')S. All tbien coiistuutioiial
aniendinents were lost, '1 lie total vote cast
for all the eleu ore wus JS.l.U.SiM.

wasiiisoton is sr.ri bi.ic tx.
Oi.yupia, Wash. The secretary of sta

bat certilted to Uovernor lh olVicial
vol of Ihe Stat for the recent election.
It shows the election of th l'epubdcan
electoiai ticket.

orrici.iL votes ron
Omaha. Tho offlclal vote of .Nebraska

On electors ii ns follows: Harri-
son 7,J1; Weaver n.),H4; Clovelund l.tUi.

Msihsox. The olticiul voto of Wiscoii'ln
for i'lesldeiiliul electors is as ollo.vs: CTsve-lau- d

177,-llii- ; llanisoii 17U.7UI.
KANSAS AM, ton WEAVKB.

ToprKA. The Stale board of canvassers
Issued u cortilioato of election to Cubull, the

oiecior, wnose election wus con-
tested on the ground of a clerical error
This makes ull tbe Kansas electors Popu
ll.ts.

in.vno's orrn iai. FiocnES.
Boikb Citv. The official count for Idaho

has been completed by Ihe secretary of
slate as follows: Weaver, Harrison,
H. 7UU. .MuC'onnoll (Hep.) for governor, ha
I, tOJ plurality.

WYoMixo ron iiARnisox.
CiicvrNKK. Kollowinu in tliu vole of

Wyoming: Harrisou, 8,370; Weaver, 7.0.3.

Two masked bandits took tbe Colorsda
town of Gillette Sunday evening. Without
dismounting they held up several busintsr
bouses, rcsping a rich harvest.

POET WHITTIER S BIRTHDAY.

HIS MEMORY HONORED

By Msrif of ths rtmt In'ellesti in the
Land. Birthday Exercises

at Amebiur.

The memory of the poet. John flreei
baf Whlllier. wns honored at Atnesbnry.
Mass., on Saturday. It was the aniilver-i,ar-

of his birth, ami. terordliig to a cits-loi-

nf ninny yeais standing, the day was
nbservnl with appropriate exercises. Many
people from nut of town attended, and
unions them wcte writers ol national repu-
tation. Thecxorcis. s were conducted in Ihe
Opera lloti'f, which was crowded to the
doors. Orations were ibliveri'd. sn etches nf
Ihe poet's llfenntl le'eetlons from bis writ-
ings were read.

Mill Ihe lending f'ntun of the event was
the reading bv Prof. J. W. I hnri bill of

of Ihe followitig ( oems written in
honor of the grent pet lor Ibe oh anion:

On heavenly r impart loud and clear.
Shrill, shrill : sweil. and earthward

bocinling
Clad salutations to tliir peer,

Today ihe trumpets sh uid be sotiinl-lug- .

In many a wide and w itidinu chord
Such inu'ic once, be, ore ini'V h ew him.

When he. Hie ltiimet ol the l."rd.
Ansncred the lords breath bluwlng

llirougli I) i in.
, through inter-pac-e of nlg'it,
I'lidying dawti and ernul force.

Mallei in ii w hiteius more lliini ligbl.
i He sings, be springs In song's lur sotirc.
Oh. nvghly as the bntt blast.

And soft at wi:ius in summer stealing'
A great vi e ,in ihe oilier Vuse.

What wnudroiis strains he now is peal-
ing'

Hsiinurr Seni roBn.

"jnnv (im km esc wnirriKn, a t inz :s or
AMKSIII IIV."

A single, noble, unpretending mini
Who mult hi' iile iiihiii Ins .Mallei s plan:
I'btil man thai iod iniended he should be.
H was and it. o men of Aincidmry.
Witli him you sliurcd the sunshine and frie

air,
His ton tonne u honorable name lo hear.
His memory with you best of lile must

blend;
To every one of ynu be was a friend.
The In art thill ti, lobbed to b s more nobly

hen Is;
(irntid should ibe manhood lie that walks

your streets.
I.I IV I.MII OM.

Cone to thy Heavenly l ather's rest.
The llowi-r- of Ivleii round thee. blowing.

And nu thy ear the murmur- - bh-s- i

Ol Hhilon'a waters sot 1 y tlowing;
l'.enea'h lhat I lee of Lite w inch givra

'J'ouil the earth its headiig teavt-s- ,

III the w biterotieof mtgels clad;
And wandering by tliut river.

Whose stteaius nl' i es m make (il l I,
The t ily i.l Our Cod

Iioiihit I'I RVIS.

run the iii avixi.v iiinriiiiAv or Jon;; oukks.
IK IK Vi II IT K II.

Tiiou gracious dead, that Inst year wus so
alive.

How s it 1 slug thy worth to written lb e'
Higher than most men's highui-t- , and

divine.
With heaven's own b esed wisdom, thou

didst strive
To make men happy, equal, good and free;

To aid the tolling,' comfort the ih'ircs't.
And we. thv Irioml-- , were we not doubly

blest.
Instructed of Cud's love, through knowing

thee?
Loi ise ll A coi.l-l: .Mnt l.ToM.

Letters of sympathy were al-- o read.

THE FEDERATION ELECTION.

Oompers, Evans sod Lennon
Carney for t.

At the American federation of Labor in
session lit Philadelphia, P.I., adopted

favoring change.' in the patent laws
so that inventois shall lereive a direct re-

ward, condemning tbe llarori Hlrvch fund,
demanding restijctlon nf iminigrulion,
recommending that I chiefs nf government
bureaus be (elected from the trade in which
lh skilled workmen employed in theii
bureaus belong, favotiiig municipal, tints
and national civil service reform, favoring
free and compulsory education, affirming
the previous convention's advoeucy of
woman suffrage. President (lumper's sal-

ary was Increased from fl.AOQ to H.WO.thnt
of tho secretary from 1.200 to fl.WO and
under Ihe guise nf rxpetues 100 was addeJ
to tho treasurer's salary,

A resolution was adopted asking elements
for the imprisoned Chicago anarchists
Neebe. Fielding and Schwab, Peleonte Mor-
gan of Chicago introduced a substitute for u
resolution lavoring government control of
telegraph and telephone hues. The socialist
element wanted a resolution asking thai lbs
government i on'rol all mi ant of com mil
iiiialion. transportation and production
Morgan insisted on a :o to test the
sense of the federation oi tbo proposition
and the result was a detent for the socialists
by a vote of l.UM to ,V.'7. This vot was not

fair lest of strength, however, as some ot
the rsdirals opposed the resolution on ac-

count of its iiideliniteness. Thu original
resolution amended so us to include rail
roads then was passed

President liompers. Secretaiy Chris Kvsns
and treasurer John B. I.eiinou were

P. J. Megnire was elected llrst
and William A. Carney of Pitts-

burg second Chicago was se-

lected as the meeting pls-- e next year.

THE BAB8 UP FOB A YEAH.
Congressman Brosius Introduces a Bill

to Stop Immlgrstion Twelv Month.
Mr. Brosius, of Pennsylvania, introduced

a bill In Congress to provide for tbo im-
provement of tbe Ftder I quarantine ser-
vice and for the temporary suspension of
immigration. It enirowrrs Ibe Secretary
of th Treasury to establish Federal quaran-
tine stations at Portland. Me., Boston, New
York, Philadelphia and Bultiniore.

It is further provided "Hint, for the secur-
ity of tbe people of tho United States against
the introduction of Asiatic choler a. ull im.
migration from Kuropean and Asiatic eonn-trie- s

shall be suspended for one year from
tb passage ot Ibis act,"

Seven hundred thousand dollars is ap-

propriated to carry out the provisions ot the
measure.

Blessings whlcli wo hare Blighted
alien iu our possession aru more)
highly prized when there Is danger
ot our being deprived of them, ami
our hearts uro moro keenly touched
by tho anticipation of loss than ht
tho fulluess of eiuovmont.

Ir any young man wants to And out
what tho wild wave are aaylng let
biut go to sua. rii'ayuue.


